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All vert shot to death in an auto-
mobile tourist camp at Anacortes Coiivici; Miller r

Einstein's Modest Arrival -DEHVERS KDlQt last Hay.

Hood between Church and Bum-

mer streets yesterday on a drunk-
en driving charge. , '1 ; .
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H. Carroll or
Or?, the O r e g an Wool
growers? association. .11Vcof fe

set for the best Oregon fleece..
A. B r a n d t of Silvertqn,

OrT awarded the WllUm.
Jr.-- txti nrowers'.- - tro

1

Marion Miller sentenced to the
state - penitentiary - here February
of this year for,chicken thievery,
is made-defendan- t In a suit for
divorce brought by his wife, Mil-
dred C; Miller, in circuit court
here yesterday. She asks custody
of their four children and that he
be restrained - from Interfering
with them, alleging that Miller
taught them vulgarity and consti-
tutes a danger to their proper
rearing. The Millers were married
at Vancouver, Wash., 'in Decem- -

WW -- - r

and mill proprietors have ben
invited by letter to attend a meet-

ing at Cole's cafe here Wednesday
noon to hear the terms of th? tiRA.
code for their business and Indus-
try explained by officers of Lum-

ber Promotions, Inc., wti :h has
been designated code authority
for th northwest. Representing

5W for championship, bd wool.

Brewery Filled
For First Time

. Brew . vats .were . filled, for the
first time yesterday at the Salem
brewery as Brewmaster Frank
Schmidt started his first batch of
beer, which he said would be
ready for consumption tn approx-
imately SO days. The Salem beer,
off the market since 1914, will be
of the Bavarian thick mash type,
but pale. .

Mr. Schmidt said the plant for
the present would have an output
of 50 barrels per day, starting
two brews dally. Equipment has
been installed sufficient to per-
mit a 250-barr- el

4 output each
day.

-

rum -- :
RifkreaU. first; M eCraeBros.,
Monmouth, third and fourth.

DALLAS, Oct, 21. .Dayton
Bailey, was found guilty of a sta-
tutory charge Thursday, night
when the jury reached 'a verdict
after being out since 11:45 Wed-
nesday morning. T his .was the
second trial of Bailey as the first
trial , resulted In a hung Jury.

; The case , against Ed Forrette
on .a charge of contributing . to
the , delinquency of a minor , was
completed this morning about
11 o'clock' and the jury reached
a verdict of guilty about 2:30
In the afternoon.
: ; A Jury to try Ted Bailey on
a statutory charge was selected
as soon as the Forrette Jury re-
tired' and the testimony was
started this afternoon. This case
is expected to go to the Jury to-

morrow afternoon

Lber, 1933. -

Lumber Promotions will be L. R.
shnAttl(r of Salem, district man

Only Eleven men'".of OiS. C.

In Game With National i

"; ''. Upset Proportions'

' , , JConUnned front ptfa t)
" fter Franklin Intercepted a pass

n Mb own 40-ya- rd Una and t
tagged down the side-lin- e through
half the Trojan aggregation to the

... Trv-- . :' -

- The Beavers adranced to, the
. 29-ja- rd line, but Franklin's pass

to Curtln was incompleted.
- - The Trojans smashed by sheer
- power from Oregon State's 45 to

the 32 In .the - first period but
Fields, Oregon State left tackle,
"recovered Griffith's fumble to end

' threat "In thethe only serious
opening period, which wm fought
mostly in midfield.

Miller was given a two year
sentence to the prison after it was
shown by Sheriff A. C. Burk that
he was leader of a ring of chick-
en thieves operating In Marion
and counties bordering the

-

Kiltie Band is
Well Received
On Eugene Trip

When the Salem Scotch KiltW

band made its first appearance In
Eugene last Thursday it was re--

j .in, miit interest and aD

pUuse by. residents of the univers

ager, and probably W. C. Bell of
Portland, president-manage- r.

Dealers included in the invitations
are located between Aurora,

Salem and Corvallis.

School Board to
Convene Monday

v
Giving way to' the . convention

of the Oregon Congress of Par--,

ents and Teachers which opens
Tuesday night, Salem school di-

rectors will hold their second
October meeting a day earlier, or
oh Monday night at 8 o'clock In
the administration building. Little
but routine business Is expected
to be transacted. -

Insistent Drives . ,

' Fair of Last Stripe
ity City. AlUlOUgn iney
for the sole purpose of furnfehing

- .. a. X A irminfllil Hi Tim

- u t

: I

'Southern .California launched
Its second drive from midfield

Herder Drowns
In Netarts Bay

TILLAMOOK, Ore., Oct, 21 VP)
Henry B. Herder, 29, of Port-

land, drown in Netarts bay to-

day. Heavy rubber boots he was
wearing dragged him beneath the
surface- - when he fell out of a'
boat,- - Miss Florence BIghaus, his
sister-in-la- w and companion In the
boat, threw three life preservers
to him, .but Herder was unable to
reach, them. -

entertainmeni at
ner the musical Scots could not

l T,a fina ACftOnstiCS Of - thehalf .way through the second per-- -

tn.. reta and SO the PiPeS: lod.jwhen McNeish, Trojan In at
leftl half for Clark, passed 13 swelled as they, made their way

a it. irAijiyards to Seixas on the orange 3 a

Drunken Driving
Charge is Faced

After Accident
E. A. Raboin, 1944 North Lib-

erty street, whom city police ar-
rested Friday night on a charge
of being drunk, after his car col-
lided with one driven by Glen
Olmsted, will face, a charge of
drunken. driving as a result of a
complaint filed in municipal court
yesterday . by Olmsted. Municipal
Judge . Povlsen yesterday after-
noon, ordered Raboin released
from Salem Deaconess hospital,
holding his car as bail. Raboin
suffered several broken ribs and
a broken nose and his machine
was badly damaged In the acci-
dent. Olmsted escaped Injury;

Another motorist. A, Hutchln,
was arrested by city police on

- for their, only completed pass of

Slayer of Three
: Xzuilty but Will

Escape Gallows
MOUNT VERNON, Wash., Oct.

21. (JP) Henry Cassidy, 49, was
convicted tonight of first .degree
murder. In connection . with the
slaying of his wife, .his brother
Michael, and his friend, Edward
Bennett, but the Jury, returned a
recommendation against the death
penalty. Z;

After eight hours . deliberation,
the Jury found him guilty of first
degree murder for. the death of
his wife, Gena; of. murder In the
second degree for the death of
his friend Edward Bennett and
of murder in the first degree for

from their, notei w wb
dining room hnd the crowds gath-

ered. .'. r . -
"

1.
'

i
. At the dinner, proper the band,

.itui ttaoir fnr - Anrores as
. the battle. . . .

- Warburton and Wetkyaa, in for
Propst at fullback, alternated to

Too Late to Classify
W HO vauw . " -

were individual members Wh0,ap
neared on the program: the' Me

- - . . . . , T A f. M
' carry the ball for first down on

. their opponents' 17. There the
GIlchriEts, zatner n - " "
Charge and Robert . Hutcheondrive suddenly halted when Troy

was penalized 15 yards for hold- -

PTGH HEADS DEALERS :

. C. J. Pugh of Woodburn --was
elected president of the .Marion
county unit of the State Associa-
tion of Independent Gas and Oil
Dealers, Inc., which met here Fri-
day night. M. F. Webb of Turner
was named serretary - treasurer.
The dealers went on record in fa-

vor of doing all possible toward

AUCTION SALE, Wed., Oct.: 25, 1
p. m. SH miles north of Salem on
River road, near Keizer school. J. A.
Reynold!, owner. Se sale bills for
particulars or phone Russ Woodry, auc

v -- - -Yawn icuucime
numbers delighted the audience.

Jnannounced by any" fanfare. Professor Albert Einstein, world-fame-d

German scientist, a virtual exile from his native land where he aroused
the ire of the Nazis, is pictured as he left the liner West inland in
New York harbor, whence he was taken by tug to Jersey City. The
scientist left for Princeton almost immediately, even before reporters

caught up with him.

tioneer, 6700 or 6

securing lower gasoline prices fo
Wanted to rent: 5 or modern the public.the slaying of his brother MichaeL house, $! to $12. TeL 19F21.

By CLIFF STERRETT'POLLY AND HER PALS 1
. Hfeh and DryNichols Denies

Guilt; on Trial
This Week, Word

Roy Nichols, who figured in a
motor car accident near the Jen-
nie Llnd tavern on the Portland
road, and for whom Justice of
the Peace Hayden was about to

WWk IfillS nspV aS!1 1

11 ssi

''

'

issue a bench warrant, appeared
in justice court yesterday and
pleaded not guilty to the charge
of reckless driving. Nichols was
released on furnishing bond for

250. He will be tried this week.
H. E. Girod, who was arrested

on a charge of violating the mo-
tor transportation act, was re-
leased to appear before Justice
Hayden Monday.

v ing. McNeish- running backward
trying to get Off a pass was
thrown for a 19 yard loss. On the
fourth down the Trojans were

' back on the 50-ya- rd line, 43 to
go, and they punted.

; - Later in ithe third j period, i the
j Trojans drive insistently fon j a
fourth time from midf ield to the
Beaver 38 on a pass that Captain
Palmer, Trojan right end, dropped
but was awarded because he was
interfered with. .

Mostly by power plays the Tro-
jans advanced to a first down on
the Staters 15-ya- rd line, advanc-
ed by short jabs on three plays
and were held for downs on the
Orange six.

In the last period, with five
"minutes to go, Warburton return-

ed Franklin's punt from midfield
to the Staters' 40, and the
Jans were off for their last and
mightiest effort. Warburton on
three plays made a first down on
the 29..

Griffith on a last desperate ram
at center failed by a yard to make
a first down, and the drive ended
exactly on the Orange five.

Howard, in a last, desperate try
tor a score, shot a long. pass, but
Franklin Intercepted on his own
40 and behind fast forming inter-
ference, returned it past midfield
as the game ended.

Lineup and summary:
U. 8. C. Oregon State
Bescos." LE. Curtin
Dittberner....LT Field
Rosenberg. . ..LG. .... Tomsheck
Dye C Devlne
Stevens EG ....... Wedin
Lady. RT. . . Schwammel
Siexas RE .... W. Joslin
Griffith Q Pangle
Clark ..LH Franklin
Bright RH Bowman
Probst F H. Joslin

Substitutions: for USC end,
Palmer; tackle. Harper; center,
Touell; quarters, Warburton and

..Howard; halfbacks, Clemens and
McNeish; fullbacks, Wotkyns. For
Oregon State none.

Referee, George Varnell, Chica-
go; umpire, Mike Moran, Wash- -

Pleading guilty to an assault
charge filed by his wife, David
McRae was fined $15 and costs By WALT DISNEYMICKEY MOUSE The Absent Treatmentby Justice Hayden, which he
paid.

Chamber to Hold
Open Forum Meet

AT LAST I'VE BORROWED ENOUGH DETECTIVE OFFICE ? THIS A W f OH, MICKEY ! MXj'RE WONDERFUL! Jl (l 1 FOUND THE PURSE rfj STUFF T' FURNISH TH' OFFICE ! ( , TRICXA RS IVE J U VOU 'RE MARVELOUS ! NOT-F1V- )AK V IN MY OVERCOAT ! ls$
"AY T'CET TIN DONe J feMi S HAD A PURSE STOLEN rS II, Vl MINUTES AFTER 1 PUT THE f M P k rV VOL) 'RE THE GREATEST M,

V irCVfvJofr? fi ry kSBS V out of my house ! T fl) lOm vCASE ,N YOUR I vW AV" ' detective i

IP
Monday will be real "open for

um" at the luncheon of the cham
ber of commerce. The chamber has
Teen collecting ideas about wor
thy projects to undertake and
members who want to get some
of their ideas off their chests will
be given a chance Monday. Speak
ers will have to be brief, however.
because the total allowance is
only 30 minutes.

ington State; head linesman, Alex
Donaldson, Portland; field judge,
C. A. Huntington, University of
Oregon.

THIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeye By SEGARNow Showing "Chips Off the Old Bloc-k-

HE OOESNT LOOKVERVTHlHK.Y00OUaH.T TOweRe Poor people, uje
CftNT AtFFORO TO T(Kl t
STRANGERS ANO FeD'EM

TO PMSOME OF THIS UJOOO STROHCa.BUT IP HE
SPUTS ENOUGH TO
t A. ravl

8D- -FOR VOOR. MEM.S WO
CHOPPING UUOOD
t l a. AfN a.A.a... jaj

ricuv sunt TM'c oruiWOK Mt-T- M T.V-- Y

uur i
Hfwt ASKED

r f NO- - V.ETS KiOTW

ELLOU) HIS Af V
Hlh TO to Hini UJORK CHOP,

Be Prepared
for someone else's
carelessness
Ton may be always careful, whether driving or
walking yet you cannot prevent accidents hap-
pening through the carelessness of others. ' You
can't prevent accidents but yon can protect
your family against their consequences, provide
for their welfare if something should happen to
you. Do this today with

X. t.XDV? vV.d ENOUGH FOR

la 3L

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY0 After Pinching Herself By DARREL McCLURE
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2 Statesman
Travel

Accident
Insurance

ITS RAL. TEZOA K 'cause, vou icuow. ir x was Wvllthat y3 SURE,TMATLL.BE ALL.
HONEST-I- T IS

THI5 BEAUTIRJL-A- M'

ALU AV

MO COULD WANT"
AMVTMIMS MlCEie-A- M'
THAMK6 A LOT AM5TER,

rAiKrrrTRAND,2Eieof- - V
H tUC6E,XAlVy!AY5eEUEED I4I THWSS LIklE CTMiS COULD II

HAPPEN! --BUT X OlDM-- Jbelieve rrcouL-- r-criv-iii

uctMMiN& --tu WAKE UP I J 1:1 BE ALL, LrV
AW HMD POOR AW' i 1 1 M5S?f ifr ? I
FRIEKJDLESS-BU- TI KWOW J P .uT. r V X I Ixaiutteamius,cailC)Ea 11 I Ahaa HIrJ ILCVEXY WEW CLOTHES .w"h.;AW YOU AW ME --AM
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Salem, Oregon.

You are hereby authorised to enter my subscription toThe Oregon Statesman for one year from date. It Is under-stood that The Oregon Statesman is to be delivered to my ad-
dress regularly each day byjyour authorized carrier and 1
shall pay him for the same at the regular established rate.
I am not now a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman ( )
I am now a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman f )O Renew Policy ( ) New Poncy

O 1931 Ki'nJ Fnturn Sfixue. Inc
"? Gretl Briuin nghn rtxrved

TOOTS AND CASPER Back Fence Gossip By JIMMY MURPHY
NAME ...... ..I:,--, . . . . Age.. iOOO HEAVENS, Y t ALWAYS THOUGHT --AND KM MY DAY PEOPLE USEDSUCH T0KMY-RO-TI

CASPER'S FATHER USEDTOOTS! AUNT BUMPEY
IS 6ABBIN& ACROSSADDRES3 TO BE THE LAMP-UtaHT-WAS ONCE, A

SENATOR OR A

AUNT BUMPEY.
nsKN6.TOBE A B46
HHP TO US
'SOCIALLY.

THE BACK-FEN- CE WITH
THAT NQUtelTIXP

n WILL BE MANY WEEKS i 4

before MORTIMER CLAM3V
IS ABLE TO LEAVE THE SAMTTARIUM

WHERE HE RECENTLY HAD
His face REMODELED!

TO BUY ONLY WHAT THEY
COULD PAY CASH FOR BUT
NOW WELL, CASPER IS
PAYING FOR EVERYTHING
ON THE INSTALLMENT

PLAN PIANO, FURNITURE.

Governor, because
VfelrHBOR OF OURS!

IN PRAIRIE JUNCTION
AND DID YOU KNOW

THAT CASPER'S UNCLE
WAS ONCE ARRESTED

FOR STEALING A HORSE

I CAN SEECASPER ALWAVS
SAYS HIS DAD .THAT.

AUTOMOBILE EVEKYTH1N& XHIS IS . AVWF2 AKBU4CY? HEDOESNTKNOW
ITBUT I LOOKED). urriuAL,: OH.DIDNT YOU

KNOW THAT?

HOW HE 5S. HELL LOOK
lO0KEO i ) LIKETHIS
WHENC fM WHET4WE.

weLASTC i, KZXT
THROUGH HIS

CITY. . ...... ....... . . , . , , STATE . .

OCCUPATION. . ... v. . . .. PHONE.

BENEFICIARY ................ .,,.
RELATIONSHIP" . . . , , .............. .

I an enclosing a payment ofEl IV?olicy LTue'S

gi; IllSSlL Acdat Insurance Company at Chl- -

Mail Subscriptions Must B Paid In Adwknee!

BILLS'.well, ru.
TELL Y3U ri 'Z 7 seedhwv.v . ; -- - wmr my - mm m "

YE CAII HARDLY VAIT TO SEE
OLAZISY-- 5 NEWFACE!

toftiiiu Vmhan. lac. Cw hiiiiaei tETSHOPEKE
anceV t

to-l'- SEARLV


